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PERCOLATOR COFFEE POTS A Rniio'-.- n

of theSomething New. Saves you 14 of your Cof-

fee, T, El a W0 11 ore 3
and frees it from the bitter taste caused by

boiling, and retaining all the delicious aromatic fra. The big sale ends Saturday night Tune 15th COME COME COME No matter what
grance of the Coffee Bean. you have on hand, lay it aside and come at once it means A BIG (SAVING. You 4

Nickel Plated, $3.50; Porcelain, $2.50 attached.
will find something from every department in the store represented

.
here with prices

- A. V ALLEN.
Sole Agents for the Celebrated Barringtou Hall

Steel Cut Coffee, pound 40cts.

Petticoats
12.50 Silk Petticoat ..,.;.$ 9.50
10.50 " 12.00

1.50 Sateen " .95
2.00 h " 1.48
2.50 " ..1.95

BRANCH UNIONTOWN
PHONE MAIN 713

PHONES
MAIN 71 MAIN 3871

WHY THE FISH DON'T triej to check the dertvsse of salmon.
There were shortened seon, there
were Sunday closing laws, there were

Ribbons
Ribbons by the mile. All colors,
' widths and shades.
No. 5 Ribbon

hatcheries. But not until fishing ws
topped in the narrow upper part of theRON BETTER

river was the downward tendency stop
No. 7'

ped, so that now, except on the Colum'
bia. no fishing for almon it allowed in

these two state in any river above tide

Shoes
Children's Shoes $ ,65'
Misses' Shoes 95
Boys' Shoes .1.00
Ladies' Vici Kid , 1.50

Hosiery
Topsy Brand, "None Better

Made."
25c Value, Ladies' M 19c

15c " Children's 9c
20c J5C
35c " Ladies' Lace .... 25c

Ladies' Coats
Long Coats, Short Coats. All

this Season's Creations.
6.50 Coat $ 4.50

10.00 u 6.93
12.50 " 9.98
15.00 " 11.48
20.00 " 14.48

i

Skirts
None Better Made ,

5c
9c

15c
19c
22c

No. 12
No. 22
No. 40
No. 60

Tailor Made Suits
These Suits have got to go; no

more waitings
$10.00 Suits..... ; $ 4.R0

12.50 Suits 8.98
15.00 Suits '. 10.00
20 00 Suits 14.98
25.00 Suits.,.. 17.98

Wash Goods
12Jc Lawn :

, 71c
15c Lawn 10c
18c Batiste . 12C
20c Batiste 15c

8c India Linen 5c
12Jc India Linen 8c
He India Linen... 10c

Great Sale of Silks
$2.00 Black Taffeta, 30 in.

wide $1.48
1.50 Black Taffeta, 32 in.

wide...... ... 89c
'
05c Fancy Silk 39c
65c Foulard Silk 39c
75c Silk ... 63c
50c China Silk 39c

Dress Goods
35c Dress Goods 23c
65c " " 45c

1.00 " ,... 79c
1.25 " " 95c
1.50 " ..$1.15

SECRETARY ROSED BERu ur 1HS wter, that is above the point where the
UNITED FISHERMEN GIVES AS tide cease to affect the level of the
ENTIRELY DIFFERENT EXPLANA- - river. In the Sacramento, the second

' TION TO MR. SEAB0R6. krjrest salmon coast stream, no station

ary gear of any kind Is allowed. And
s in all of thee rivers the salmon output

of late boa steadily increased, with no

Secretary Rosenberg, of the United increase of fishing appliances to speak of.
Fishermen of the raeilic, when seen ye. nVithin the last four or five years the
terday, said: fishwheela in the Columbia have been

"That story in today's Astorian by M improved and extended that fish
Veteran Cannerrman Seaborg, his all reaching them, from a six-inc- salmon
of the earmarks of a fish yam. Mr. to a 50 pound salmon, are practically
Seaborg knows a good deal about fishing i caught and our hatcheries in the
on the Columbia he certainly knows T Columbia are idle. On the Co-th-

his statement that the gill nets h,mbia only, are fishwheels permitted,
eoncentrate at the mouth of the Colum- - There are none in Alaska, in British
bia and that they fish without breach Columbia or any coat stresm.
and cessation, so thatHhe fish actually "The catch of salmon on the Columbia
never have a chance to aend, is hum- - River in 1005 was 34.000.000 pounds,
eombe pure and sfmple. Averaging each salmon at 20 pounds, it

"Mr. Seaborg making this state- - took 1,700.000 salmon to make np the
ment, either felt in the fish-ysr- a telling eub. The wheelmen in the upper river
mood, or made that statement "for some claim that they only get 5 per cent of
specific purpose, that purpose certainly the total esteb" Well, that would have

K

Boys' Suits
1.00 Suits $ .95
2.t0 "

. 1.43
3.00 " : 2.13
4.00 " 2.93

Men's Underwear
40c Underwear 25c
65c " ...,50c
(!0c " 45c

1.25 " 90c

Shirts for Men

No Better Fitting
2.00 Values. 1.00

1.953.00
6.50

10.00
12.50
15.(M)

17.50

oOc quality....... 38c

4.98
6.98
8.98

11.48
12.50

75c 50Caot being intended to aid in the saving been 85.000 salmon as their share. ! X
of our salmon industry by the adoption Counting half of these salmon as' fe- - j

of measures that would go to the root males, that would be 42.500 females. As I X
1.25 95C

of tne evil, it is estimated that each female salmon
"But without further question of Mr. on an average has 400 eras, that would MORSE DEPTI STORE.Seaborg's motives, let lis examine into give 172,000.000 egg., for our hatcheries J,l. - I r.. T .1 c k : . , . . , , . .me kv n. u iiuv, noting ana natural spawning grounds, sumciem

U conducted at the entrance of the river t0 preserve our hatcheries, epecially if
and further up. Then any d, such closing of the Columbia at tide j

Intelligent man, whether fisherman or water would also be supplemental by
landsman, will be able to judge for him- - regulation of the size of meshes of the
self. . fish trap and seines. I think I can

'
hit party left here at 8 o'clock thit

SLAYS THE GERMS morning and are due to arrive at 8 IIThe gillnet that fish at the entrance safely state that the gill net fishermen,!
should the wheels be abolished, would p. m., if there art no advices by Jay

light the naval tug l'otomac will proceed Peter Painter SaVS II
readily support Sunday closing law

up th Jamet River to ascertain tht Kvhenbaintpeelaoff

of the river, say from the Great Repub-
lic and further out, average in the day
time three hours of fishing anrl in the

sight time less than that, the danger at

night being increased. Thus even giving
three hours at night, gill nets there fish

and other measures tending toward ival
protection of the salmon. That has been cause of the delay.
the record and the practice of the gill

I CW MetHOd 01 Sterilization Djf A and looks dead iti a1netters of every coast stream. Electrocution.
only S hours out of every 24. This limi- -

tation of fiohing hours is caused by the case of Sun stroke.

Paftois
Colic tad Diarrhoea,

Faint la the stomach, eolie aod diar-

rhoea are quickly relieved by tbt use
of Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. For tale by Frank
Part and Leading Druggists,

strength of the time. With a strong
ebb tide, no one but a crazy man would

drift out to sea. With a strong flood

"The gill nctter hope to be able with-
in the next year to convince the voters
of Oregon that, no belief in fish yarns
and action based upon them, but well-trie- d

common sense measures only cap
save our salmon fisheries, namely that
the fishing must be stopped in the
narrow upper river, where practieiflv

KILLS ALL ORDINARY GERMS
tide, while some net drift to the an

nnProofPdimehoring point, they hardly ever catch in

such drifts anv fish. Everyone familinr
with the working of a gill net knows every during the entire 24 hours of

Dr. Karl H. Von Klein It the Inventor SSI3 a n r m ln aiiih 4rI Appropriatethe entire season can be scooped np by
the ever turning flshwheels." of the Mew Method Whereby Germs

Are Electrocuted by Means of Poii ,2Js)e overcome by theSuntive and Negative Wires.Canadian Pacific : Wedding
: Gifts

that near slack tide the net hangs per-

pendicular, when the best fishing as a

rule is done, but as soon as the ebb or
flood commence to really run, the lead-

line u lifted and the net drifts slant-

wise, with hardly any or very poor
chances of catching any fish. Thus at
the entrance of Jthe river the salmon are

ot molested by gill net for 18 hours
out of 24. Further in the latter part of

the season when the water is clear, gill- -

netting i only carried on at night, as

Pstton'sSuB-Pmo- f Pslnl represent the only true
principle of solanune iwlnnoskli, eomMnln thehlshest dftirat of beautjp with lb. yretiMt oov.rM

Empress Line of the Atlantic
Quebec to Liverpool

Less Than Four Days at Sea
Empresses sails July 12 20; August 9- -

CHICAGO, June U.--The bacillus will
23; September First' cabin, $80 meet death by electrocution should
up; second cabin, f45 up; third class

new method of sterilization proclaimed$28.75. Write for particulars.
JAMES FTXLAYSOX, Agent.

Astoria, Ore.

It does not peal, orsoU or chalk ofl.

PiKT Co.. Lake tttrtMl. MUwtukte, Wis.

Allen Wall Paper & Paint Company
; Sole Agents -

Astoria, Oregon

yesterday by Dr. Karl If. Von Klein,
come into general practice.

Two wires charged with positive an'l
negative currents and a metallic bowl,

Social Dance. Uth & Bond Sts.,
preferably copper, are the weapons with

TIFFANY GLASSWARE "

RICH

.ELEGANT SILVERWARE

ART GOODS FROM EVERY-
WHERE

FRANK J. D0NNERBERG

THE RELIABLE JEWELER
110 Eleventh St.

which Dr. von Klein slays the germs.
With one of the wires applied to the

A social dance will be given by the
young men of Uppertown at the Astoria
National Association ' Hall, corner 28th
and Franklin, Saturday evening, June
15th. t.

outside of the vessel, the other resting iin the fluid, it contain, he claims swift
and sure death by electrocution Is

no salmon gill when they can see the
net. In the river above the Great Re-

public, gill nets often fish more than 6
hours out of 24, when they have a
chance to drift over flats and sand bars.
But Scaborf'i complaint is that the sal-

mon are kept out of the river by gill
nets at the entrance. His fish yarn i

here exploded.
"Now what U the real reason for the

scarcity of salmon! Official reports and
eommon observation easily show it.
There have been of late years very few
fish for our hatcheries and natural
spawning grounds. If a farmer kills
all of his pigs one year, he can't have
little pigs next year, is plain enough,
fn every salmon river in Oregon and
Washington every possible device was

meted out to the unwelcome life
therein.

'Sterilization by my method," said 4l4l$,frDr. von Klein, "not only kills all the
ordinary germs and bacilli, but it like

Man Zan File Remedy comet put op
in a collapsible tube with a nozzle. Easy
to apply right where the soreness and
inflammation exists. It relieves at once

blind bleeding, itching or protruding
piles. Guaranteed. Sold by Frank

wise kills the fermentive germs and it

BANKING
BY MAIL

YOU MAY KEEP AN ACCOUNT WITH US IN

PORTLAND, OREGON
AND YOUR NEICIIDOR KNOWS NOTHING OF IT

INTEREST

self becomes a most wonderful preser 4Ourvative. I tried it on a bowl of milk last
Thursday. Here it is Monday and thatHart's Drug Store.
milk is as sweet and pure as possible."

Having satisfied himself of the effectsLim!siiPi Shoes"of electricity on milk and water, Dr. von

We Leave it .to Your Judgment
Mem proposes trying it on fruits and
vegetables. He also hopes to evolve a
plan by which a copper mesh could be
inserted in the chief water mains and
then by means of his positive and nopa-tiv- e

electric currents, sterilize every
drop of water that passes through.

All bread is not good bread, aud every
bread isn't the best bread, but

Means Standard of Merit.
Our Service and our
methods of business are of

the highest excellence as
vell as all of our Footwear

LIGHTHOUSE TENDER AGROUND.

"Our Bread is Delicious"
WRITE FOR OUR BOOKLET ON

BANKING BY MAIL
Uncle Sanv't Post Office Makes Our

Banking by Mail System a SuccessEverything is of the highest

XOIIFOLK. June ll.-- The Secretary
of the Navy and Mrs. Metealf. Miss
Mctcalf and the Secretary's aid and oth-er- s

of the Secretary's party are aboard
the lighthouse tender Maple which went
to Jamestown Island today and whose
failure to reach here up to a lute hour
tonight has canned the belief that the
vessel is aground. The Secretary and

And so good that particular people
find no fault with it.

"A Big Loaf for a Nickel"
except our prices, and theyf

are always the lowest

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

SAVINGS BANK
' OF THE

ftitle Guarantee Si iCrust

Company
240-24-4 Washington St., Cor. Second, Portland, Ore

ROYAL BAKERY
505 Duane Street.

275 W. Bond Street.
Branch Store, 1335 Franklin Ave.

Our SpecialtiesAre
Loggers and long hand made

boots for Fishermen.

S. A. G1MRE
Ml Bond St, opposite Fisher Bros.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Foot of Fourth sireet
TITE C GII WO auunwn w. '

1821 First St. Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OEEGOS.

U. S. KLSlAUKAfll
434 Bond Street.

Soid by Frank TiUol.v tn make
I tlie ponference,

iiny special motions nt CORRESPONDENCE 'S0UCITE0,
for on the contrary, ..

tion. Try it. Price 25c,

Hart's Drug Store.


